
The Lansdowne Landing

From 
Concept 
to Reality



The 
Beginning:
Plans, plans 
and more 
plans



A plethora 
of plans

8 plans that had been commissioned and 
adopted by Borough Council…but little  
done with them

The Walkshed Plan, developed to make 
the downtown a more pedestrian friendly 
area

Most recently drafted and adopted plan, I 
took it into my committee to see what 
could be done



Walkshed 
Plan Review

Months of review, research & 
discussion in Council Committee

Presenting to Borough Council 
ideas and options

Agreement reached for a pilot

Agreement reached to create a 
planning committee



Borough 
Council 
Reactions

Impact to the Theater

Need for better plan with 
numbers and impact

Concerns over cost to 
implement and use of taxpayer 
funds



The 
Challenges: 
Overcoming 
Obstacles



Council 
Interest

Although approved to 
continue and develop the 
idea, resistance continued

Money, Safety, Maintenance, 
and lack of understanding 
were constant throughout the 
process



Parking 
Concerns

Opposition voiced to the removal 
of any parking spaces across 
from the theater

Lack of awareness of the 
businesses

Lose of parking spaces would be 
detrimental to the future growth 
of the Central Business District



Funding

Borough Council's appetite 
for funding

Conventional funding options

Unconventional funding



Building

Borough staff

Bid process

Community volunteers



Safety 
Concerns

Borough Council concerns

Public concerns

Chief of Police



Project 
Adoption

Borough Council adoption

Public adoption



The Solution: 
Lighter, Quicker, 
Cheaper



Research, 
Research & 
even more 
Research

Research was key – Google 
was my friend and ally 
throughout the process

Found Project for Public 
Spaces and the Quicker, 
Cheaper, Lighter 
methodology



The Porch 
at 30th

Street

Continued my research with the 
Porch, it is in my backyard

Looked up the leadership of the 
University City District and emailed 
for a meeting

The advice and documentation 
provided was invaluable and gave 
fuel to my fire



The Journey: 
Planning to 
Implementation



Timeline to Open



Public 
Engagement

Critical to the success of the 
project was engaging the 
public early and often

Held Public Meetings (first 
Jan 12, 2017)

Formation of the Plaza 
Planning Committee



Plaza 
Planning 
Committee

Public Meeting: Provided sign in sheet for 
attendees to provide email address to receive 
updates

Put call out to email list and on Social Media

Created sub-committees with high level goals 
based on distribution of work

Measures of Success

Plantings/Planters

Ground Mural

 Furnishings/Lighting

Programming/Marketing

 Funding



Borough 
Newsletter



Social Media

Planning Meetings posted
Campaign to Name the Plaza
As decisions were 
made, they were 
posted
Events, build days
Pictures, Pictures &
more Pictures



Finding 
Alternative 
Funding 
Options

Self funding – Citizinvestor.com, 
crowd funding

Free sourcing materials

Business Donations

Private grant opportunities
Comcast Cares Day
National Association of Realtors 
Creative Placemaking grant



Volunteer labor force
99% of the Landing was built by 

volunteers

Only use of staff was 
installation of the lights

Engaged High School
students

Planning Committee 
members

Manpower





The Results: 
Birth of a 
Public Space



In under a 
year

Public 
Events

Committee 
Planned 
events

Musical 
performances

movies

Private 
dollars 
raised

trees

Farmer’s 
market days

Ground 
mural

Donors

News 
stories

Before April 2017, the area now known as the Landing was a row of parking spaces. In it’s pilot as the Landing, the space has enjoyed many successes.



Lansdowne 
Landing 
Design

Features a basic set of elements implemented by the Landing Planning Committee, 

comprised of Lansdowne residents, in less than 3 months.

9
Planters 

Built

6
Café Tables

16
Café Chairs

8
Barrels5 

Seating Options



Visit with Santa Night out with Friends Playtime Relaxing on a summer night Community Potluck

The Landing is many things to many people…

Exploration

Friendly game of chess Performance SpaceKid Zone at the Arts on the Avenue festival



Community 
thoughts 
on the 
Landing



And more 
thoughts





Press, 
Honors & 
Interest

 Classic Towns of Greater Philadelphia story on 4/26

 Fox29 "For Goodness Sake" with Bill Anderson segment on 5/5

 Classic Towns of Greater Philadelphia story 
on 7/13

 DelcoTimes story on 7/13

 Classic Towns of Greater Philadelphia story 
on 7/19

 "365 Things to do in Delaware County PA" 
mention 
on 12/12

 Pennsylvania Horticultural Society Garden of 
Distinction Award

 Narberth meeting to discuss project

 Yeadon discussed meeting in 2018



Susan Williams
susantwms@gmail.com

Susan Williams is Vice President of Product Delivery 
for TD Bank focusing on delivery of large scale 
strategic initiatives for the US consumer bank.

In her free time, Susan holds a seat on the board of 
the Lansdowne Economic Development Corp, is 
chair of the Lansdowne Arts on the Avenue Festival.

Susan is a former Lansdowne Borough Council 
person and while holding that office, she chaired the 
Council's Infrastructure Committee and the 
Economic Development Committee and held a seat 
on the Community Relations, Infrastructure and 
Finance Committees. It is during this time that she 
spearheaded the development of the Lansdowne 
Landing.



Questions…


